
Sunday Worship - Minneapolis Campus
Centennial Celebration ~ January 22, 2023

Liturgists: 9am Pastor Cieslik, 10am Pastor Hammersten, 
11am Pastor Kalland

The Invocation
Pastor: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit.
Congregation: Amen. (please sing)

The Prelude
All People That On Earth Do Dwell                                                           Sterling Procter

Brass Quintet and Organ

(please stand when invited)
 

The Processional Hymn
Great Is Thy Faithfulness                                                           arranged by René Clausen        
        Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father;
        there is no shadow of turning with thee;
        thou changest not, thy compassions they fail not;
        as thou hast been, thou forever wilt be.

        Refrain
                Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness!
                Morning by morning new mercies I see;
                all I have needed thy hand hath provided;
                great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!

        Summer and winter and springtime and harvest,
        sun, moon, and stars in their courses above
        join with all nature in manifold witness
        to thy great faithfulness, mercy, and love.  Refrain

        Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
        thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;
        strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,
        blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!  Refrain



The Confession of Sins and Assurance of Forgiveness
Pastor: Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from
whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of
your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your
holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Congregation: Amen. (please sing)

       
       Pastor: St. John writes, “If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 
        truth is not in us. But if we confess our sin, God who is faithful and just will 
        forgive our sin and cleanse us from all unrighteousness” (1 John 1:8-9). And so 
        we gather to confess our sin, not because we fear God thinks us unworthy, but 
        because we trust God’s promise to receive us always in mercy and grace. Let us 
        therefore pray together with confidence…    

 
Congregation: Most merciful God, we confess that we are in bondage to sin
and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned against you in thought, word, and
deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us,
and lead us, so that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the
glory of your holy name. Amen. (please sing)

 
Pastor: Almighty God, in mercy, has given his Son to die for us and, for his
sake, forgives us all our sins. To those who believe in Jesus Christ, God gives the
power to become children of God and bestows on them the Holy Spirit. All this
is promised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Congregation: Amen. (please sing)

The Hymn of Praise
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God                                                                                        504:4
        God’s Word forever shall abide, 
        no thanks to foes, who fear it;
        for God himself fights by our side 
        with weapons of the Spirit.
        Were they to take our house, 
        goods, honor, child, or spouse,
        though life be wrenched away, 
        they cannot win the day.
        The kingdom’s ours forever!



The Scripture Reading                            
Jeremiah 29:4-7, 11

        Glory to you, O Lord. (please stand as you are able and sing)     

Thus says the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, to all the exiles whom I have sent into
exile from Jerusalem to Babylon: Build houses and live in them; plant gardens and eat
what they produce. Take wives and have sons and daughters; take wives for your sons,
and give your daughters in marriage, that they may bear sons and daughters;
multiply there, and do not decrease. But seek the welfare of the city where I have sent
you into exile, and pray to the Lord on its behalf, for in its welfare you will find your
welfare. For surely I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord, plans for your
welfare and not for harm, to give you a future with hope.

        Praise to you, O Christ. (please sing)  

The Salutation and Prayer of the Day
Pastor: The Lord be with you.
Congregation: And also with you. (please sing)

        Pastor and Congregation: Dear God, we give you thanks for one hundred 
        years of faithful ministry and ask that you would prepare, equip, and empower 
        us for another century of courageous worship in word and deed. 
        In Jesus’ name, Amen. (please sing)

        (please be seated)

The Gradual Hymn
O God beyond All Praising                                                                                        880:1, 3
        O God beyond all praising, we worship you today
        and sing the love amazing that songs cannot repay;
        for we can only wonder at ev’ry gift you send,
        at blessings without number and mercies without end:
        we lift our hearts before you and wait upon your word,
        we honor and adore you, our great and mighty Lord.

        Then hear, O gracious Savior, accept the love we bring,
        that we who know your favor may serve you as our King;
        and whether our tomorrows be filled with good or ill,
        we’ll triumph through our sorrows and rise to bless you still:
        to marvel at your beauty and glory in your ways,
        and make a joyful duty our sacrifice of praise.



The Profession of Faith
The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’ s only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the
power of the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell. On
the third day he rose again. He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right
hand of the Father. He will come again to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.
Amen.

 
(please be seated)

The Anthem
Give Us a Pure Heart                                                                                        Steve Heitzeg

Giv oss, ett rent sinne att vi må se dig, 
ett ödmjukt sinne att vi må höra dig, 

ett kärlenkens sinne att vi må tjäna dig, 
ett trons sinne att vi må leva dig. 

 
Give me a pure heart—that I may see Thee, 

A humble heart—that I may hear Thee, 
A heart of love—that I may serve Thee, 

A heart of faith—that I may abide in Thee. 
For all that has been—thank you. 

For all that is to come—Yes! 
 

Give us a pure heart—that we may see you, 
A humble heart—that we may hear you, 
A loving heart—that we may serve you, 

A believing heart—that we may live you.
 

                                                                                          text by Dag Hammarskjöld
Senior Choir

The Welcome                                                                             Pastor Lose

The Prayers of Remembrance                                                  



The Offertory Prayer
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow                                                                   885

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
praise God, all creatures here below; 
praise God above, ye heavenly host; 
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

 
(please be seated)

(please stand as you are able)

The Offertory Anthem (9 and 10am only)
Ascribe to the Lord                                                                                  Rosephanye Powell 

Cathedral Choir

The Offertory Hymn (11am only)
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty                                                                                   858:4
        Praise to the Lord! Oh, let all that is in me adore him!
        All that has life and breath, come now with praises before him!
        Let the amen sound from his people again.
        Gladly forever adore him!

The Pulpit Hymn
The Church’s One Foundation                                                                                       654:1 
        The church’s one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord;
        she is his new creation by water and the word.
        From heav’n he came and sought her to be his holy bride;
        with his own blood he bought her, and for her life he died.

The Sermon                                                                                Pastor Lose
Searching for Hope



(please stand as you are able)The Closing Hymn
On Our Way Rejoicing                                                                                                   537:2 
        Unto God the Father joyful songs we sing;
        unto God the Savior thankful hearts we bring;
        unto God the Spirit bow we and adore,
        on our way rejoicing now and evermore.
        On our way rejoicing; as we forward move,
        hearken to our praises, O blest God of love!

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

The Sending Prayer
Lord God, you have called your servants to ventures of which we cannot see the
ending, by paths untrodden, through perils unknown. Give us faith to go out
with good courage, not knowing where we go, but only that your hand is
leading us and your love supporting us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Benediction and Threefold Amen
(please pause for a moment of silent prayer)

The Postlude
How Firm a Foundation                                                                            Charles Callahan

Thank you
We wish to offer our gratitude to John and Rebecca Mason for commissioning the

arrangement of Great Is Thy Faithfulness by René Clausen,
 and to Charlie and Kathy Cunningham for commissioning the original composition

Give Us a Pure Heart by Steve Heitzeg.



January Altar Flower Dedications 
In loving memory of mother Anna Lorraine, brother Harold Frank, and sister-in-law

Marcia Buck, by Michael Buck
In memory of Mary Lou Erickson, by Donald Erickson and Family
In memory of Michael Lubratovich, by his loving wife Renee and 

children Marcie and Craig
In memory of Marian Ludford, by J.D., Chris, Kaethe, and Anna

In memory of Richard Calvin Marshall, by Marcia Marshall and Family
In memory of Wayne R Nelson, by the Nelson and St. Dennis Families

In loving memory of Martin Peper, by Claire Peper and Family
In memory of Mary Kohlmeyer Tauer on the anniversary of her birthday, 

by Ray and Jean Witter
In loving memory of Jean TeWinkel on the anniversary of her birthday,

by Mark, Leslie, and Jeanna Edlund
In memory of Glenn and Ruth Thompson and Dr. Lowell and Evelyn Barr, 

by Jay and Connie Thompson
In memory of Evelyn Wert, by Launa and Gary

In celebration of Cedar’s first birthday, by Grandma and Grandpa
In celebration of Maren’s 30th birthday on January 19th, by Steve and Deb Kind

In celebration of Randi Lundell on her 70th birthday, by her husband Brad
In celebration of Anya Elizabeth’s baptism, by her Grandparents

In celebration of Carah Hart on her birthday
 

If you would like to donate to the Flower Fund please contact 
Jody Barbee at jbarbee@mtolivet.org or 952.767.1501.
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